Ashwood Head Farm
Stafford Road
Knightley
Staffs
ST20 0JR

Show Day Tel No: 07565 554958

Ashwood is Located on the B5405 between EFC Fencing and 21st Century Windows

From M6: Take exit 14 off the M6. At the roundabout take the exit signed Eccleshall. Go thru Creswell and into Great Bridgeford. After the railway bridge at Great Bridgeford turn LEFT into Newport Road (B5405). After approx 4 miles you will see EFC fencing on your Right Hand Side. Ashwood is the next farm drive on the left, just before the cream painted Fox Hall Cottage.

From A41: Leave the A41 at the roundabout signed to Eccleshall A519. After approx 5 miles, in Woodseaves, at the second yellow traffic camera, turn RIGHT into Stafford Road (B5405) signed M6. After approx 1 mile you will see 21st Century Windows on your Right Hand Side. Ashwood is the next farm drive on the right, just after the cream painted Fox Hall Cottage.